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Come in to my world girl
There's something that I wanna show you
Relax your mind tonight, open up, 
I wanna explore you! 

Pre-Chorus:
Girl I'm gonna lick you
Like you're my favorite candy
And I'm gonna make you scream
Like you want us get it right
And once I taste your cream
I know that your body's ready
So grab me close put me inside! 

Chorus:
Put, put, put it in, put, put
Put it in, put, put, put it in oh
Put, put, put me in, put, put, put me in
Into your love, love, love

I feel you shaking baby
It's cool it's tight up
If you love where I reach ya
I'm leaning in your body
Don't be shy babe
Girl, girl throw it back

Pre-Chorus:
Girl I'm gonna lick you
Like you're my favorite candy
And I'm gonna make you scream
Like you want us get it right
And once I taste your cream
I know that your body's ready
So grab me close put me inside! 

Chorus:
Put, put, put it in, put, put
Put it in, put, put, put it in oh
Put, put, put me in, put, put, put me in
Into your love, love, love
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Girl, you're looking fine yourself
And I'll be fucking with you all night, right?
And now were at the spot, babe
And I'm rubbing on your inner thigh
Yeah, and I bet I wont miss it
I love the way you bite your lip every time I kiss it
Peanut butter skin, chocolate size dripping
Tastes like a receipt cup every time I lick it
Take you out the shower on a tub I was sit in
And hit it from the back like a nigga on a mission
She said she's super wet, baby boy come and get it
The only thing I'm thinking about it's how I'm gon kill it
Told her, put me in the game, coach, I can hit it
You would think I'm Kobe the way a nigga finish
Damn, and the niggas still pimping
And all my baby tell me is boy, come and put it in

Chorus:
Put, put, put it in, put, put
Put it in, put, put, put it in oh
Put, put, put me in, put, put, put me in
Into your love, love, love
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